
COMPARE AND CONTRAST ESSAY ABOUT FAST FOOD AND HEALTHY

FOOD

As we can see there are two kind of food: healthy food and fast food. One way to decide between fast food and healthy
food is to compare them.

That is more money for getting less nutrition. Home-cooked meals can certainly be yummy since they are
prepared and served in regards to individuals' taste. Tom Small states that The large fast food industry of the
America creates food that has contributed to this obesity problem, and many believe that the industry is the
main Children and adults will benefit plenty by eating the right balanced foods and maintain a healthy living.
Cost Comparison Although fast food can be cheaper than following a healthy diet, you can plan a healthy diet
including low-cost foods that will save you money compared to a diet based on fast foods and convenience
foods, according to an article published in "Family Medicine" in April  New York, NY: St. Lastrapes English
1A 19 april, Life in the Fast Food Lane The growth of the fast food industry over the past few decades into
what it is today is an undeniable phenomenon that has occurred in an alarmingly rapid pace. Some lawyers are
considering the possibility that fast food chains could be held accountable for the health consequences of
eating their food. Walter Anderson had built the first drive-in restaurant in Wichita in , introducing a low cost
and high speed hamburger restaurant. It also talks about all dangerous fast food ingredients which can harm
our health. The people from before also took a lot of time to prepare their own nutrients. Obesity in America
should not be blamed on these fast food restaurants. When working with fast food the cook can get very
stressed after reading through two hundred tickets in a hour, and a lot of times has to take a break from
cooking to go clear his or hers mind. Healthy Food Fast Food vs. A healthy eating plan for busy people needs
to be easy-to-start and easy-to-follow. While fast food and healthy food can both are appealing, the healthiest
way to eat is by preparing our own food. When working in this kind of restaurant, they try to put more time
into making every plate perfect and appealing to the costumer. There is nothing as cheap, quick to get, and
tasty as fast food. I want to start off by asking yall a question. Fast food is becoming apart of so many young
teens in america that it is crippling the nation's new generation in the long term effects. Fast food affects our
health and cause dangerous diseases, such as obesity, diabetes, high blood pressure.


